
Notice No: DCE/GGN/ADMIN/2022-23/8 Date: 15-Sept-2022

NOTICE

All the committee members of Prevention of Sexual Harassment are hereby requested to appear for the
committee meeting on 16-Sept-2022 in Conference Hall at 3:00 P.M. Attendance is compulsory.

AGENDA of the Meeting

1. To spread awareness about POSH Act 2013.
2. To review any issues related to Sexual Harassment.
3. To post anti-sexual harassment rules on the notice boards.
4. To discuss about any issues related to girls safety and security in the college campus.
5. To discuss any other issues in the college.

Copy to:

All Committee members

Presiding Officer



Prevention of Sexual Harassment ( POSH) Committee

Minutes of Meeting

A meeting of POSH committee was held in the conference room, Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Gurugram on 16/09/2022 at 3:00 PM.

The following members attended the meeting:

Prof. (Dr.) Isha Malhotra

Prof. Megha Goel

Prof. (Dr.) Ashima Mehta

Prof. Yashvardhan Soni

Prof. Ashwani Kumar

Ms. Anshika Maurya (Student)

Ms. Renu Dua

Prof. Dimple Saproo

Agenda of the Meeting:

1. To spread awareness about POSH Act 2013.

2. To review any issues related to Sexual Harassment.

3. To post anti-sexual harassment rules on the notice boards.

4. To discuss about any issues related to girls safety and security in the college campus.

5. To discuss any other issues in the college.



Proceedings:

Prof. (Dr.) Isha Malhotra welcomed all the Prevention of Sexual harassment committee members in the
conference room. Following points were discussed as per the agenda.

1. Detailed discussion on POSH Act 2013 was carried.

2. Guidelines regarding posting of Anti-sexual harassment rules on the notice boards were
delivered.

3. Suggestions from the committee members were sought on the related matter.

4. No complaint was received by the college for Sexual Harassment, hence the meeting was
concluded with a vote of thanks.

RESOLUTION

1. Regarding matters pertaining to Sexual harassment in the college campus, no complaint was
received till date, so the Redressal is NIL.


